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11th / 12th May 2019 

FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER 

(World Day of Prayer for Vocations) 

 

 
 

“The sheep that belong to me listen to my voice; 

I know them and they follow me.” 

 
 

First Holy Communions – Please pray for the nine children who are receiving Holy 

Communion for the first time this weekend at the 10.30 am Mass.  Afterwards there will 

be refreshments in the School Hall, to which all are welcome (please note, no tea and 

coffee in the Plessington Chapel). 

Special Collection this weekend 11th/12th May is for the Ecclesiastical Education Fund. 

Junior Citizen of the Year – Congratulations go to Erin Pierce-Jones, a pupil at our 

school, for winning Garstang’s award of Junior Citizen of the Year (sponsored by Carr’s 

Jewellers) for the following reasons:  

She is very keen to help others, but this goes beyond simply generating ideas.  She acts on 

her words and this is clear every day in how she puts others before herself.  She has 

developed ideas, and carried them out to help others, internationally and locally, including: 

Fairtrade and Chivuna in Africa; helping to organise a pyjama day in school to raise 

money for CAFOD; taking part in Operation Shoebox to give Christmas presents to 

children in our country.  She has visited a local care home and enjoys playing games, 

talking and listening to the residents, with the aim of 'putting a smile on people's faces.'  

For the past 5 years she has been a dedicated and active member of the schools 'Mini 

Vinnies' after school club, who work to make life better for those in need. She helps turn 

concern into action. Well done Erin!! 

 

St Mary & St Michael’s School RE Inspection – The outcome of the recent RE 

Inspection has been received by the school; a full copy of the report will be available 

shortly on the school website for you to read.  The Catholic life of the school was judged 

to be outstanding with the teaching of Religious Education, and the overall effectiveness 

of the school in RE judged to be good.  The opening paragraph of the report reads: “St 

Mary and St Michael’s is a good Catholic school.  It is a very welcoming and inclusive 

learning environment where the school mission statement is lived out daily.”  

Congratulations to the staff and governors for all their hard work and dedication, to 

parents for their continued support and positive responses to the RE questionnaire, and of 

course to the wonderful children for making our school what it is. 

Minutes of the Chivuna Meeting of 26th April are now available for collection. 

Crowning of Our Lady – this will take place next Sunday, 19th May, when the children 

who celebrated their First Holy Communion this Sunday will process to the statue of Our 

Lady outside school. 

Whist & Domino Drive cancellation – Please note: Monday’s Whist & Domino Drive 

has been cancelled. 

CAFOD – We have received a letter from CAFOD thanking us for our generous support 

this year, and for the latest donation of £900.46 which they received on 3rd April 2019. 

SVP Conference: Wendy Carmichael, one of our parishioners, has kindly given us three 

lovely hand-crafted items to use for fund-raising. During the last 2 weekends in May these 

items will be displayed, firstly at Scorton, then in Garstang. Tickets cost £1, are limited to 

200, and can be bought before and after Masses. We are very grateful for Wendy's 

generosity and hope you will feel able to support this venture. Conference is not collecting 

clothing at present but we are continuing to collect food for the Share IT food bank. As 

usual, items can be left in the box at the back of Church. With many thanks to you all, as 

always, for your support of our work of 'turning need into action'. 

Garstang Parish Draw – April Winners 

Congratulations go to Charlie Price and Catherine Luke for being our April winners.   

We have plenty of numbers available if you would like an extra number or wish to join the 

draw and support our Church.   It will only cost you £20 per year for each number you 

wish to buy.  If you would like an opportunity to join the draw and support our church 

contact Trish & Kev O’Hanlon on 604292. 

Deanery Events for your diaries: 1) Piano concert on Wednesday, 15th March, 7.30 pm 

at the Chaplaincy Centre.  See poster at back of church. 2) Lecture series for the Year of 

the Eucharist with Canon Luiz Ruscillo, beginning Tuesday 28th May at 7 pm in the 

Education Centre.  See poster at the back of church.  3)  Deanery Cycle Ride (about 45 

miles) on Saturday, 15th June, leaving St Joseph’s at 10 am.  Route yet to be decided.  

Following the success of last year’s ride, Bishop Paul is joining us on this adventure.  

4) The Schools Year of the Eucharist celebration is at Our Lady’s on Thursday 20th June, 

beginning at 10.30 am and finishing at 12.  All are invited. 
 

Please pray for the repose of the soul of  Tony McManmon, whose Requiem Mass will be 

held at SS Mary & Michael’s at 12 noon on Monday, 13th May, followed by burial in the 

cemetery.  May he rest in peace. 

 

 



 

Please pray for those whose anniversaries occur at about this time in Garstang and 

Scorton: Sarah Turner, Elizabeth Wrennall, Joseph Grayston, Cyril Lamoury, Jane 

Gornall, Ellen O’Brien, Wilfred Swinburne, Ray Wilcock, Tommy Morley, William 

Gillett, Mary Agnes Mackenzie, William Thompson, Leonard Thomas Carter, Fr Charles 

Moah, Winifred Cross, John Barnacle, Dick Helme, Samuel Carr, Dick Edge and Eddie 

Finnegan.  May they rest in peace.  (There are blank forms at the back of both Sts Mary & 

Michael’s & Sts Mary & James’ Churches on which can be added the name of anyone you 

would like to be remembered in this way.) 
 

We ask the Lord to encourage and give health to our sick and disabled parishioners, 

families and friends in Scorton and Garstang, including: Simon Crossley, Brian 

Winstanley, Father David Elder, Jean Parkinson, Brian Dickinson, John Bolton, Kevin 

Horan, Chris Hepden, Paul Cain, Simon Ryan, Frances Dickinson, Jean Dunne, Louise 

Williams, Teresa Smith, John Cookson, Reverend Andrew Shaw, Wendy Seed, Graham 

Markham (Australia), Louise Gornall, Marie Swarbrick, Mary Winstanley, Jacqui Elliot, 

Pat Nickson, a Sick Parishioner, Seamus Martin, Joseph Nugent, Peter Holland, Kathryn, 

Vin Cahill, Bob Cross, Martina Copple, Matthew Pearson, Dorothy Evans, Christine 

Cobane, Sheila Murphy, Florence Burgess, Ian Moran, David Winstanley, Pat Hickey, 

Nigel Lord, Ewan, Francisca Rainford, Michael Hendry, Lucy and Family, Ann Wicks, 

Jessica Holmes (6 years old) and Phoebe (6 years old).  (If you would like to add someone, 

please will you write down their name and hand it to Father Tom or D’arcy, or send in by 

email, and please let us know when a name is to be removed.  Please ask the person 

involved if they wish to be put on the sick list.  Thank you.)  

 

Calder Vale May ‘Bluebell Teas’ – Come and enjoy our very popular village May 

Bluebell Teas every Sunday at the Village Hall from 11 am – 4 pm.  Delicious fresh 

homemade food, including soup of the day, sandwiches, fabulous sweets, cakes and sale of 

local produce (local photo cards, handmade crafts, award-winning jams, local eggs) and a 

variety of plants.  Every Sunday we are supported by an army of superb volunteers 

devoted to enhancing our treasured village and surrounding areas.  All proceeds go 

towards a number of village upkeep improvements and selected & local charities! 

Journey in Faith – The next meeting of Journey in Faith is next Thursday, 16th May 

2019. 

Scorton – Anybody with web design skills?  We would like to develop our parish website, 

and need somebody with the ability to do it. 

Traidcraft Spring/Summer catalogues are available from the back of Church. As usual 

the discount we receive from Traidcraft since we have a Fair Trader account, will be 

passed to Friends of Chivuna for the clinic. Also, if you wish to visit 

www.traidcraftshop.co.uk, you can fill out an order form available in the Church porch. 

Please give any orders to Helen Spencer or leave in the Sacristy. Thank you. 

Wednesday Word – copies for the Sunday Masses of 19th May can be found on yellow 

paper at the back of church.  If you would like a copy, please help yourself. 

 

Mass Times & Intentions, Saturday 11th – Sunday 19th May 2019  

Sat 11th   6.00 pm (Vigil) (Garstang) Marjorie Kirkman (RoS) 

Sun       12th    8.30 am (Scorton)                 The Carr Family 

   10.30 am (Garstang)   Repose of soul of David Edwards & for his family 

Mon      13th    12 noon (Garstang) Requiem Mass – Tony McManmon  

Tue       14th  12 noon (Scorton) Price-Jones, Hull and Ackers Families    

Wed 15th   7.00 pm (Garstang) Alice Graham    

Thurs  16th  9.30 am (Scorton) Livesey & Duckworth Families        

Fri 17th   9.30 am (Garstang) Special Intention     

Sat 18th  9.30 am (Garstang)   All Our Parishioners   

   6.00 pm (Vigil) (Garstang) Tony McManmon   

Sun 19th     8.30 am (Scorton) Rev Francis Carr  

   10.30 am (Garstang)    Gerald Whittaker  

 

Devotions and Celebrations this week: 

Fri 17th 10 – 10.30 am (Garstang) Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament 

Sat 18th  9.00 am (Scorton)  Saturday Liturgy of the Word Service 

  10 – 10.30 am (Garstang) Confessions     

 

Special Days this week: 

Sun 12th   FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER (10.30am Garstang 1st Holy Communions) 

Tue 14th ST MATTHIAS 

Sun 19th FIFTH SUNDAY OF EASTER 

 

Meetings this Week:  

Wed 15th          7.30 pm  Choir Practice (Plessington Chapel) 

Thurs  16th  7.15 pm  Journey in Faith 

 

Last Week’s Attendance:  

Sun 5th 6.00 pm (Garstang)  Adults: 152   Children      12 Total: 164 

  8.00 am (Scorton)      Total:   60 

  10.30 am (Garstang) Adults:  119   Children:       18 Total: 137 

         

Monies Received last week: 

Garstang: Offertory (Inc. Standing Orders): £1,100; Shop: £15.00; Votive Lights: £66. Many 

thanks to you all.    

Scorton: Offertory: £265.40 (Including £150 standing orders); Votive Lights: £18.67; Piety Stall: 

£1.25.  Many thanks to you all.  

 

Churches Together in Garstang & District 

Ecumenical Morning Prayer is held at 7.45 am each Tuesday in May at St Thomas’. 
 

Hymns at 7.30 pm (Garstang):   Hymns at 10.30 am Mass (Garstang): 

Ent: Jesus Christ is ris’n today 267 Ent:    

Gloria: (Salazar)   998 Gloria:  

G.A. Celtic    G.A.  

Off: This is my body  627 Off:  

Sanctus: Celtic    S, M, D:  

Amen:     A.D:  

Rec: Hail, Redeemer, King divine! 320 Com: 1)   

               2)  

Rec:   

     


